
 
FEBRUARY 6, 2024 
 
TO ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS:  
 
Note:  The following Addendum shall become part of the contract documents, and the bidder shall 

provide for all work as required by this Addendum. Acknowledge receipt of the Addendum on 
the Bid Proposal Form. 

 
Specifications/Clarifications: 
 

1. Question: In review of the documents I noticed there wasn't a project schedule or duration for requested 
Inspection Services. Can you please let me know if this project will require Full-time or Part-time Inspection and 
also, can you please provide the dates Inspection Services are required or the Construction duration period? This 
information is needed in order to provide you with an accurate proposal. 
 
Answer: For the NHS Aquatics & Arts Building Project, a DSA Class 1 inspector will be needed Full-
time.  Although we cannot provide "dates inspection services are required," the current project duration period 
is from April 2024 through December 2025.  
 

2. Question: In order to present you with our cost proposal, Can you please provide us with. 

Project start date and Project duration 

Answer: For the NHS Aquatics & Arts Building Project, a DSA Class 1 inspector will be needed Full-
time.  Although we cannot provide "dates inspection services are required," the current project duration period 
is from April 2024 through December 2025.  

3. Question: Construction schedule   

Answer: The attached construction schedule is for bid information only and is subject to change.  

4. Question: Would you need an assistant for this project?  

Answer: An assistant IOR on this project will not be required.  

Responses to RFI's will be provided via addenda posted on the district's website at www.rowlandschools.org  
 
The vendor must check the district's website for any addendum before submitting their proposal.  

 
 
Rosana McLeod 

             Director of Purchasing 
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